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The case for 
mobile learning

Mobile devices are everywhere

Mobile devices are an integral part of everyday life – that’s clear from the numbers in this 
graphic. Having a mobile learning strategy is imperative for your organization’s success.

79%
of mobile 
connections 
are from 
smartphones.

5.8
By 2025, there 
will be 5.8 billion 
mobile subscribers 
globally – 71% of the 
population.

62%
of mobile professionals 
said they feel anxious 
when they’re not 
connected to Wi-Fi.

20%
On average, mobile 
profesionals connect 
to eight hotspots per 
week, and a significant 
proportion access them 
20 times a week or more.

Companies realize 
real benefits with 
mobile learning

Mobile learning enables anyone to learn anytime, anywhere.
The value lies in accessibility of information at one’s fingertips.

of learners felt more motivated to learn
and complete mobile learning than 
traditional eLearning

complete learning
at work

complete learning
while they commute

complete learning
at home

complete learning
when traveling

Increase in mobile workplace learning
over the past year

of courses completed more quickly
with mobile learning

Employees are using mobile 
learning during downtime:

45%
70%

5%

18%
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Learners prefer mobile devices 
and use them everywhere

84%
In bed

36%
During a date

11%
At a funeral

7%
During intimate 
moments

53%
During a meeting

81%
During meals

72%
On the toilet


